
Jules Wircovor has a long piece today, hecided "Aore Nixon 'Itadio:Presi-

dent likes to over TV, likes the selective audience." The whole things 

boild down to nothing. Selective audience? Except when he has to pay 

for time, which is during campaigns only, were tux it true that there i 

the "selective audience", 11_: would still be throwing most away. I think 

the real reason is one of his more serious hangups3 he does not think he 

.1:3 pretty. Perhaps another, this concept that those who don t drool ovex 

him, -diet acuept his lies as gospel, those mongers of "elitist rumors" 

and "instant analyses" an TV are really out to c;et him and to disttort 

and misrepresent on TV. Also paranoid.. He la a liar and he doesn t liku 
to be e::_eosed for what he is. I think he is trying to use his poger as 

president to undermine TV hw 2/12/73 



More Nixon Radio
Tor  

Prisiderti Prefers Ii, Over TV, 

Like.& the ,!-Ieleetive Audience 
7-;/./ zI -)3 B 5' Jules Witeever 

t,V ushingtu4 Vast Staff Writ6t 

President Nixon, perhaps 
the atest innovative user of 
the &Ms media.in:Ameri can. 

has found 9,  

novel .way in the television 
era to get his message to t:tie 

it is catieri'rad  
In the mas*aftlincii ep-

och of TV, in wittch,Pre-emp;  
Lion o popular;.:  prime-time 
shows.  'has. hatibine among:, 
the deadliest_ of .politicians' 
sins, Mr: Nixon has turned 
increasingly to -the old and 
negleetM mainstay of Fred__ 

;Jack Benny and La; 
.wont Cranston; (If you don't 
know, ask youi4ather). 

In both his,: presidential 
campaigns of'-1968 and 1972, 
and, occasionally in his first 
White' House term, Mr. 
Nixon used radio ftir some 
of his more thoughtful and 
philosophical': zonveraations: 
with the voters: But TY re 
mained the prinie,medium; 

Now, however, the word 
from White House speech-
writers• is. that the Presi- 

dent plans to Make radio 
talks: an integral part of 
his crimmnfeations arsenal: 
In a serie.'of supplemental 
State of the Union messages 

, he is to send to Congress-in 
the weeks ahead, the plan is 
for him to explain them-  to 
the Public on' radio: 

Why radio? 
The titqestion us" onc; that 

oppositithk: 	 and, 
newsmen covering 
Nixon White - Houses. have 
been asking eachiother for `a 
long time. If. the 7_3re:isdent 
can get free- prime TV time 
just about a-fog:jai! he asks 
for it, wily bother with 
radio? 

-According to White House 
speechwriters who havect,dis- 
cussed the matter, with the 
President, have written ra, 
die speeches for him and 
have encouraged him to do 
more of them, the reasons 
are these: 

• Mr. Nixon likes to-make 
radio,  talks better than he 

See RADIO, A16, Col. 1 



-through 

;about 

4A!  g-CS‘ ,',ar the 
heaviness of • his celebrated I 
beard, or his tendency to 
perspire, especially under 
heavy lights. And he can 
wear his reading glasses, 
which he never does on TV: ' 
He can concentrate on 	' 
test and not have to look up 
repeatedly. 

• He does better on radio. 
or so he and those around 
him.  believe. He has a good 
radio voice and he can adopt 
a low-key style.. Those 
around him recall , surveys 
taken after Mr. Nixon's 1960 
TV-radio debates with then 
Sen. John F. Kennedy that 
those who heard but didn't 
see, him thought he had 
won. 
p • The audience is m

• 

ore se-
lective;  and hence likely to 
be more attentive. To those 
who argue that TV audi-
ences are larger, the Presi-
dent reminds them that ra-
dio listeners "are the. people 
who tuned in," rather than 
nightly 'TV- watchers who 
suddenly were confronted 
by a dyeeelt pre-empting 
their favorite program. 

• Radio _Ler that very rea-
son. is less an intrusion. on 
the desires and habits of the 
public, and less likely to -be 
an irritant that could create. 
a negative reaction to what 
ti he . President has to saY. 
"It takes something urgent 
to knock off 'I Leve Luey,"' 
says Raymond -,paitei. Until 
recently the --chief Nixon 
speechwriter. 

• By its nature. radio de- 
mands less of the- audience 
and hence reaches an- audi-
ence that TV often, misses---
the commuter driVing to or -
from whrk, -or the housewife 
busy preparing lunch far 
her children. Nixon radio' 
speeches occasionally have 
been aired-at noon on week-
days. 

,• Radio is more conducive 
to the-  thoughtful discussion 
-of issues. ,:"It doesn't. grab 
you by the lapels and say, 
'This is a national emer-
gency,' the-way TV does,"  

says William Satire, another 
of the Nixon- Speechwriters, 
"and that's a goad thing-  for ' 
the President to have. He 
can say to the people, 'If you 
are interested, tune in and 
we'll talk.' " 

• There is less risk of 
over exposure on radio. 

"You don't wantto wear out 
your Welcome," says Price, .  

"and with TV you -ean 'get 
the public' 'up' too often_ 
Television is such a domi-
nating medium in people's 

• The audience is not in-
aignificantin fact, much 
larger than even the Nixon 
people believe, if network 
research: is accurate. Nixon 
speeeh*fters say 	to ten 
million"Jitten to radio; the 
radio networks' RADAR 
(Radios All Dimension Audi- 
ence Research) survey for 
the spring, 1972, said 85.4 
per cent of all Americans 
age 18. and ever listen an av-
erage of, four hours, Irmin- 
utes each-weekday. An aver-
age of. 30;643,000  listen 
around noontime, 15,587,000 
on a Sunday night about 6 
o'clock. 

• -Radio for a politician 
really is not so much an al- 
ternative to television as it 
loan alternative to giving a 
rally or dinner Speech, 
where the audience is sew 
era' thousand at -most. And 
on radio he doesn't bav,e to 
worry about applause ifnes, 
nor does a President have to 
risk crowds or ,go great dis- 
tances. "Don't sneeze at sev- 
eral million pepple;" :the 
President has told his 
speechwriters. "Have you. 
ever seen that many in an 
audience?" 

• Radio is a--proven way--  
to get feritived play from 
the writing press—really a 
prime objective, the speech- 
writers say. A presidential 
position paper handed to the 
press gets- short shrift says 
Safire, "but -by the action of 
a President passing a paper 
through his lips, it gives it a 
wholly different character." 

• Radio is vastly cheaper 
than TV. According to Nor-
man Ginzberg of CBS Radio 
in NeW York, the Presi-
dent's :Ian. 28 budget speech 
on radio would have cost , 
hire as a candidate $3900 for 
10 minutes. Ralf an hour on 
a TV networli;'S_arite says, 
would cost about $90,0011 

Ever since the days of 

Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
"fireside chats" on radio,, 
Mr. Nixon has. been partial 
to that medium, his speech-- 
writers say. In the Diplo-
matic Reception Room of the 
White House, the President 
has pointed to the fireside 
at which FDR spoke and 
told some of them: "We'll 
have to do one here some 
day." 	 . 

In the 1968 campaign, Mr. 
Ninon turned to radio heav-
ily in the closi3ig two weeks, 
delivering radio talks on 14 
straight nights. The main rea-
son, the speechwriterd who 
were with him then admit, -
was the press' complaint 

thathe was not dealing with 
issues in any depth, but was 
simply trying to hold onto 
his narrowing` lead over 
thenVice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey. 

Though the radio talks 
were Mr. Nixon's most 
thoughtful efforts of the 
campaign, they drew little 
attention-at the time, prima-
rily because Mr. Nixon was 
campaigning actively at the 
same time. The writing 
press focused on him per-
sonally, and on the drama of 
Humphrey closing the gap, 
and they dismissed the 
taped radio talks with a few 
paragraphs. 

What particularly irri-' 
tated Nix.onites later on,, 
Price says, was the charge 
by some- that Mr. Nixon in-
tentionally sought to slip se-
rious discussion of the is-' 
sues . past the public, and 
hence turned to radio. If 
that had been-the objective, 
he says, Mr. Nixon would 
not have given the talks at 

-all. 
Earlier in the 1968 cam-

paign, when ea n did a t e 
Nixon . planned to make 
what was expected at the . 
time to be his most impor-
tant public statement of 
that campaign—his speech 
on what to do in Vietnam in 
late March—he-bought radio 
time, not TV. 

But fate intervened; Presi-
dent , Lyndon B. Johnson 
chose the tame-night to, go 
on TV to talk about Viet-
nam--and to withdraw from 
the 1968 race—and Mr. 
Nixon canceled his radio 
talk. After that, he decided 
he didn't have to spell out 
his Vietnam position. 

Throughout the first term, 

From Al 

likes going Ori television. 
They require less prepara-
tion on his part, less time, 
less electronic paraphertw 
lia, no makeup, 

• They are easier for him. 
One adVaisi* 
sometimes 
doesn't have 
facial expre,V 
tures with h.4-,  



new Nixon speechwriters 
were always hearing about 
the "radio series" the Pres-
ident was going to do—easy 
conversations with the 
American people. But he 
never did it. Issues warrant-
ing the use of TV kept crop-
ping up ..I  
"In the 1972 campaign, 

though, with the President 
choosing to stay off the cam-
paign trail until the very 
last days, the press, was 
looking for anything from 
the Nixon camp to provide 
balance to the frenetic Mc-
Govern campaign. 

To the experienced Nixon 
campaign team and the 
speeawriters, radoi was the 
answer. When. he- spoke on 
radio, and did not compete 
with himself on the hust-
ings, the press treated the 
radio talks as major news-- 
which they were, coming 
from an otherwise insulated 
President. 

As always with the Nixon 
media operation, ref ne-
ments have been added. 
NoW, when the President 
goes on radio, the network 
TV cameras are permitted 
to tape Mr. Nixon reading a 
selected portion of his talk 
—at most a minute or 90 
seconds—for use on TV 
news shows later. 

Significantly, they don't 
get to cover the whole 
speech—jUst the portion the 
White House thinks is. most 
advantageous to the Presi-
dent. The White House re-
tains what one'sPeechwriter 
calls "the element of con-
trol"—the ingredient more 
than any other that has 
come to be the trademark of 
Mr. Nixon's media relations. 


